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1. A Question of Questions?

1.1 the range of eomprehensíve econometrfe studies of output,

emplolment and prlce behaviour ls onl-y matched by shorter terü forecasting

effo¡Ès based upon models of dlfferlng conple*Íty. Frequently, thfs work

bears directly upon the analysls of clrcr¡rïlstances necessary for the

enlightening of decíslons about economic policy. Reservations arlse over

the robustness of the theoretical constraínts when provlding testable

hypotheses in cireumstances where the speclfLcatfon of the dynanlc adJustnent

processes ln the economy is elusive.

L.2 The remarkable energy devoted Èo the develop'nent of models and

their use in policy apprafsa!. and forecasting nay be compared ¡¡ith the

relatlve lack of attentfon to the data used in the great bulk of this l4tork'

The dffficultl-es and the shortcomings Ín assessments of contemporary economfc

trends owes as much. to the stabllfty and quallty of data aa to the theoretfcal

lnterpretatfons at the heart of most forecasting models.

1.3 The questlon posed for thls paper is central to the naklng of

econornic policy. It l-s not an anal-ysts of what rnight have been, given all

the advantages of hJ-ncr.síght. Those responslble for naJor declsions cannot

enjoy and scope for '"Jobblng backwa:cc1.s". Î+that was the avaílabIe informatlon

at the tlne decfslons were taken? llow good was, and 1s, that informatlon?

The main instrrment for the announcing of economlc pollcy measures

1s the Federal Eudget. Ëence the maln thruât of thls study 1s an e:<aminatlon

of the available inforsration atout domestlc economle performance during the

perlod of budgetary plannlng. The most slgnificant estlmates are those

bearlng upon quarterly annouocenents ofi national fncome and expendlture'

Thus trends revealed 1n the publicatloa of those serlea for the l4arch quarter

fn any year provlde the t¡asis for Linking prospectlve polfcy measures to Èhe

contesporary eKPerience.
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2. Some Recent Ï,lístory

2"L Estlmates are providecl in Table 1 for the annual rate of growth of
real llon-Farm Gross Product slnce 1ç169-70. These estlmates are shoqm inttially
at the tfme of first announeement2 in effect the annual series clÍsclosed for
the físca1 year when the estÍmates for the June quarter are announced.
subseguent coÛmns shor¡ the revisíons 1n these estÍmates a year and then two
years later so givíng a broad índÍcatÍon of shifts Ln the rel-atlve directfon
of the economy. the extent of some of these adaptatlons ean be spelt out to
show the reLative changes takíng place. Two features may be noËed:

a) The extent of the clecline in real output tn 1g7r-72
appears to hanze been much exaggerated. p-,ut an even
stronger re-interpretation is emerging for the ffscal
year L974-75 where r¿hat r¡as treated lnitially as an
historfcally severe decline in real activity nor^r features
as a more modest stagnation.

b) For most years the initl"al calculations fai!- to measure the
real gains fn the econony wÍth inplicatfons not only for the
informing of polÍcy decisíons and their repercussions but
also calculatíons of producËivity. The most spectacular
set fs that for L974-75. this requfres a re-interpretaÈion
of inmedlate past acljustments and turning points.

labl-e 1: F.ate of Growth o! ReaL l{on-Fa¡:ur Gross

Dc:cstlc Product

L969-70
L97A-7L
L97L-72
L972-73
L973-74
L974-75
L975-76
L976-77
L977-78

ilote:

Inftial
Estlurates

(1)

6.85
4.4L
2.87
5.22
5.46

-2.62
o.s2
3.53

*1.90

"Å

Estimates
Lagged 1

Year
(2)

+
4 "53
2.89
5.58
5.69

-1.17
r_.96

*4.23

Estimates
Lagged 2

Years
(3)

6.9r9
4 "46
3.7L
6.42
< cì<

-0.15
"r_ot

Latest
Estf¡rates

(4)

7.L9
4.83
3.95
6.29
5.94

#o.u
*2.43
*4.23
¡tl.80

+-

*-
{t-

Constant Prlce estimates were published fnltlall_y in
the estfuiates for the June quarter Lg7L. On one
Ínterpretatlon the estirrates for Lg6g-70 are the same
for coh¡mns I- and 2.
Based upon the revfsed Lg74-75 constant prfce estlnates.
Constant L97t+-75 price estimates appear to shon¡ a rise
of 1.04 per cent.
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2"2 These revisions are lrot peltry substitutlons between fiscal years.

t,lhat emerges betv.reen L97l*72 and L!76-77 is a stronf,er real grotrth than
fírsÈ aptreciaied. The initial estimates shov¡ a total real growth of about

1(r per cent ovet the six years. Revised calculations based upon the
estimâtes lagged tr.,:o years, apart frorn 1976-77, teeord real gains of sorne

23 per cent: a recalculation shor.ring an upward shift ín the order oî. 43

per cent. llith these sorts of revisÍons there must be some reappralsal of
productlvÍty gains in the economy.

2.3 An exairinat,ion of the confusions for policy makíng m¡y best be

lllustrated by events in the L97('-77 and L977*71 fiscal years. It will be

recalLed that the Ll7{'-77 P,udget r¡as directed Èo a gain of 4 Per cent ln
real llon-Farm Grcss Product during thaË year. Yet as Èhe estimates for
that series ín Table 1 shor¡ the ínitLal results recorded a failure to attafn
this target. But one year later revised esÈimates bear r'rltness to a

successful- outcorre" This experience Ís vrelL r'¡orth a consitlered q<aminatLon.

2.4 During the hud.getary plannir'tg "seasont', in essence June and July

of any one year, the nost ímportanÈ series availabl-e on the performance and

dfrectlon of the economy ls quarterly estfmates up to the March quarter. Irt

1977 those estímates r.4rere made publl-c on 10 June, L977 . At that time the

esti¡nates for the fiscal year 1975-76 ha<l not been revised to any extent

from the ealculations publishel: with the Buclget Speech ín A.ugust, 1976. On

balance the resul-ts for the nÍne months of the Lc76-77 fiscal year rdere

suggestíng a substantia.l gain over the budget cal-eulations of a 4 Per cenË

real growth 1n non-farm outFut " Ðata presented in Tabl-e 2 sur¡narlses the

results for 1975-76 anð. the rerrised resulËs for that year aLong r¡ith an

estlmate of the expected performance for the nine months and the fuL1 year

lrased upon the Bud-get Speech and attacheC statements of August L97e'. The

final columns reflect an upvrard revisíon of the estimates for 1976-77 ln

líght of the actual perfo:mance recorded in the first three quarters. It
¡¡ould be reasonable to claím that t!:.ís somer,¡haÈ optfmj-stic view of economic

trends bore upon policy determínations.

2.5 The main sources of r*'ealmess at the tlrne were the shortfalls in
real private consua¡tíon spendin¡1, the net position on foreign transactÍonso

and publÍe capital outlalzs- Ìut the relaÈive t':eakness in real private

consrrnption rras hard-ly surprising as offlciaL expectaÈío$s had always seemed

inf lated. On thf s point lt ls r.¡eIl- r+orth reviewing butlget estímates during
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the past fÍ"ve years, perhaps longer " fot the rrray in ¡"rhich expectatfons on real
consumption outlays are alr.rays stronf;. a feature appearing to reflect a
doctríne about the primacy of consumrtion-led recoveries.

2.6 Yet the results announced r¿ith the Budget Speech on 16 August, Lg:.T
brought startlíng changes. The performance in Lg76-77 r¡as mr¡ch less than
anticipated because of sharp dor.rnr"rard revisíons of estimates for natlonal
income and expenditure throughout the year and not just a'.¿eak flnal quarter.
some part of this couLd t'e explaÍned hy the customary aber.rations of the
statistLcal dfscrePancy whích on thÍs occasíon matched the shortfall in
expected- eonsumptioa outlays. These features are fllustrated in Tab1e 3;
see columns 5 to 7. But the same fnfluences cane from the balance of
payments' In contrast domestic spendíng other than consurnptíon outlays were
stronger than anticipated. Iïor,rever, the problems generated by these revfsed
estimates did not apply to the L976-77 fiscal year alone. There were drastic
revisÍons to the estlmates for the prevLous year L975-76, so gíving a narkedly
dlfferenË Ímpression of the trend in growth of real output over the two fiscal
years' As is shown in Table 1 this revision raised the estimated real- growth
of non-farm gross doqrestic product more than a full percentage point. IÈ fs
weLl to see what thl_s means for a policy-.reaking stance:

a) Early in June 197? rhe real- growth in LSTS-76 was
consÍdered to have been about 1 per cent r^.,hil_e the
prospects for 1976-77 vere favourable to a rapÍd
acceleration in thÍs rate to betçreen 4 and.4.5 per cent.

b) BuË in the August estimates the ourcome for 1g75-75 had
cloubled to nearly 2 per cent u¡hile the ¡s¿t g¿in for
L976'-77 r.¡as helow expectations at about 3.5 per cent"
The rapid acceleratÍon r,ras not nearly so evident.

2.7 These two experiences - the general- upward revísions of estímates
for the seventfes and the specffic polícy environrnent of m1ð,-Lg77 - pofnt to
worries about the basis for entertng ju<lgenents on measures approprfate to
economÍc cÍrcumstances. The applicatíon of economic poLfcies has to be taken
in the context of the time as it is then percelved. l.ihat ls cl-ear is the
uncertainty as to what has Èaken place ín the economy ciuring the past and the
even greater uncerta-inty'as to ¡,¡hat Ís taking pJ-ace at the tlrne critícal policy
measures are befng explored and determined. It is +rell Ëo recal-l thaÈ these
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3.

4.

5.

6.

TabLe -3: Gross D,o:¡.restfc Product; Expecta.tfglrs, Rsylslons

Gross Domeetfc Produet

Farm Product

Non-Farm Product

Private Consumptfon

Publlc Consumptlon

Prfvate Flxed InvestmenÊ

a) Dwellings

b) Other BuíLdings, etc.
c) other
Publlc Fixed Investment

Changes in Stocks

¿) PrÍvate Non-Farr¡

b) Farm

S tatistical" DJ.screpêncy

Exports Less Lmports

ånd Ourcones 1975-76.and iglø-ll

7,

8.

Inftial
L7 .8.76

(1)

L975-76

32,876

3,018

29,858

21,401

4,22A

4,993

1, 41.6

878

2,599

2.,g9L

-286
L4

-70

-187

9.

10.

Revísed
L6.8.77

(2)

33, 599

3,028

30,57L

21, 505

4rL4O

4, 975

1, 39L

881

2,604

3,030

-93

-52
341

-148

Actual
L6.9.77

(3)

L976-77

34,7 5L

3,102

3L,649

22,096

4,350

5,037

l-,520

765

2,7 52

2,956

600

23

85

-398

7, on
L975-76

(4)

contributfon ro GDP 1n L976-77

+3.43

+2.44

+3.53

+2.75

+5,07

+3.32

+9,27

-13. l-7

+5.72

-2.38

Expected
22.9 .7 6

(5)

+1248

+60

+1189

+909

+100

+80

+114

-14s
+11L

-150

+474

-1L4
+70

-L20

Actual
L6.8.77

(6)

+1152

+74

+1078

+591

+210

+L62

+129

-116
+148

-74

+693

+75

-256

-250

ì4argÍn

( 7=6-5)

-96
+14

-111_

-318
.+l-10

+82

+l-5

+29

+37

+76

+2L9

+189

-326

-130
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same issues penneate the determinations in the $tages sphere; all the more

notev¡orthy r"rhen quarterly hearings mean a near conÈínuous revie¡r of
government econor:ric polícies 

"

3. The Experience of Ì:leasurement

3.1 Fer,¡ efforËs have been made to analyse the "reliability?: of estimates

bearing upon th,e directíons bein¿¡ taken in the economy. Some years ago the

problems of choice of data for test{ng models in the Australian context Ìras

noteC. [1] À.t the same tíme a comprehensíve treatment of important economic

series in Australia r^ras of f erect- f or appraisal . The f inal corrnent ín that

work rea<l

"On Èhe r,rhole, the extent of the annual- data revislons
outl-ined in this sectlon point to the conclusion that the probløns
of data collectíon are such as to hinder the fÍne tuning of the
economy that economists rvould ideal-ly seek to lnstítute" 12, p.341

3"2 The recent orperi-ences with estimates of national íncome and

expenditure suggest a need for reviev¡lng the extent and pattern of revfsÍons

to ûajoï series. The two previous studíes dealt v¡íth data estlsated for
periods of ¡ruch greater príce and exchange rate stablJ-ity than in recent

tÍmes. But r¿'hat sort of changes might be examlned? A1i revísions can be

expl-alned by access to basic data used in conpiling series, changes Ín

definltion, concept ancl termÍnol-ogy. Yet this helps little ff at all in a

policy context. It r,¡ould be possible to examine successive changes ín a

specífíc íter¡r for one quarter. I{ov¡ever, the greatest interest attaches to

the ÍnterpretatÍon of the raays J-n ç¡hich the economy 1s chaingfng" li-ence

the most useful approach, r.¡ith a policy oríentation, is the analysís of how

rates of grolrth in major series are adapted through revÍsions ín seríes.

3"3 The approach used j-s the examíning of rates of growth. on a quarterly

and annual basis rì'ith aFpropriate seasonal- corrections. In other círcumstances

the pattern of adaptation of the seasonal correction would also be of ínterest

because of its potential variabÍlity" In this sectfon the estimates are

examined for the rate of growth as published initialLy an<ì. then observeC

for subsequent revísions. Further detaílerJ calculations are incorporated

in an appenc!.íx.
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3"4 The quarterly groroth serl-es are observeC over thfrteen successfve
periods r,¡hile the ann.ual data records the same for ten períod,s. The eurphasís

is on the quarterly observaÈions rather than Èhe annual seríes depicted in
Table 1. These observaiions are then measured in ter:rns of the mean rate of
gror,rth, the standarC deviatÍon and the co-efficient of variation.

3"5 llowever, ínterest attaehes to the pattern of revÍsl-on i.n these

gror:rÈh rates: ln effect hov¡ far does th.e j.nitial observation depart from the
mean and the '-finall' estirnate in the sense of the tenth or thirteenth
observation. t{ith much interest for poLlcy thmres ín Î.{arch quarter performance

Èhe serÍes of observations are illustratect. ia four diagrams:

a) Figure I shoürs the annual growth - l'1arch. querter on the

Frevious March quatter - for real- non-farm product.

b) Figure 2 shows the quarÈerly grororth - ì.larch quarter on the
prevíous guarter - for real non-farm product.

c) Figure 3 shor.¡s the annual gror"rth for real prlvate
consumptíon spending.

d) FÍgure 4 sho'.¡s the quarterly growth for real private
constrmption spending,

These observations are for the lfarch quarters in five físcaL years î.rom L972-

73 to !97îc--77 i in the latter case there are síx observations. l{.oreover,

only ten observaLions are avail-atl-e in the quarÈerLy series for 1$75-76.

3.6 EstÍmates in Fígure 1 suggest a pattern of adaptatíon with dowrrward

revísÍons from the initlal observation followed. by successive upr.rard revislons
on trüo occasÍons o<ceeding Ëhe raËe initíally recordesl. ih,e L97C-77 seríes

shor'¡s a different adjustment so far as it goes. Estlnâtes in Table 4 ate

for the foui years wíth ten observatfons. The variabillty of the estimates

has been Íncreasíng in qul-te cl-ear fashíon. The adjustments tencl to follow
a U^'shaped pattern so that trøo and a half years after the event the economy

seems to h.ave been more or less çrhere one thought it ¡.ras I This conelusion

rests upon a view about improving qualíty lrrfth experience.
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Table 4: Variabilfty of llarch Quarter i:Ton-Farm

GDF Estinates of Annual F-eal Gror.rth

L972-73

L973-7 4

L97 4*7 5

r97 5^7 6

L972-73

L973-74

r974-75

L975-76*

llean
Gro¡+th

(il,\

I "26
6.5s

*3 .78

3 "2L

Stanclard
Ileviatíon

.4s

"77
OC,

.9Û

...::L

"47

.48

" öc-

Co-effícient
of Variatlon

5.48

rl-"77

26.10

2S.07

37 "55
2t"63

59"86

39.93

3 .7 ïãov¡ever, the guarterly otrservations in Figure 2 e:<tend over a longer

períod wlth thlrteen observatíons for three of the years. It is well to note

the pattern of adjustments following that tenth observation; historical
revision looks to have set in witli a vengeancel The varlabílity of these

estÍmates is hígh and the inítial estimates are well above the mean. Ït

Table 5: Variability of r'{arch QuarËer Non-Farm

aCnP gst]nates of {Ìuart

Standard Co-efficient
Deviation of VariatÍon

Ratio Inltial
to }fean

7.

1" 0B

1.10

1" 16

0.92

F¿tío Inftial
to Mean

L.43

L.24

L.34

L.45

Mean
Growth

7"

2 "!7
2.L9

-0.80
2.L5

llote: *ten observatlons.

would be reasonable to thfnk that this outcome r¿ould be the e>rperience wlth

quarterly rather than annual seríes, I-lor,rever, the estlmates lndícate the

great cautlon needed r¿hen examinine and Ínterpreting quarterly data.

3.8 f:'Ihat of the experience wÍth real constrmption outlays? The

significance of this series for the recovery in real output ancl enrployment

was sLressed Ín earlier paragraphs. The adjustment path was srtooth in the

earlier years but has revealecl a diversity of Patterns in reeent years.
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The shift 1n experÍence is clear from Figure 3. once again the estlmates
point to the íncreasing variability of the observatlons and the difficulties
of incorporating a reliabLe series in forecasting procedures.

L972-73

L973-7 4

L974-75

L975-76

L972-73

L973-7 4

L974-75

L97 5-76*

Ifean
Grorrth

/"

7.A

5.25

2.2A

1" 89

Standard
Ðeviation

,1.1L

.23

"61
.42

Co-effÍcíent
of Variatíon

3 .01

4 "46
27.83

22.L5

F.atio Inftial_
to Mean

o2. tJ

1" 0r_

1 .46

0.50

?o The quarterly growth series do not dlffer greatly frorn the annual
serLes except in the variability of the esÈímates. llere the series exhiblt
some startlíng outcomes found to be present for other quarters in 1974-75
and L975-76" The highest co*efficient of variarion is k6h2.OS for rhe
septonber quarter " lg74-75. The estimates in TabLe 7 spel_l_ out the
re]-ationshíp for the March quarters ín ways which re-inforee the strong
ÍrnpressLon of the inereasing varl-abiLity of the estimates.

PrÍvate Consr¡mption Cutlays: Annual Grollth

Mean
Growth

al

1" 7B

1" 17

L"7L

0.07

Standard
DevLatlon

"L7

"47
.45

.35

Co-effÍcient
of Varíation

9.47

4a "48
26 "38

522.O5

Ratio InitiaL
to l"lean

I-.08

1.32

L.7s

L.47

ì-rote: *ten observatÍons.
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_?, " 10 The dorninant impressíon of rhe results of the ana-lysis in this
section, and the more extensive reviev¡ in the Appendix, ís the increaslng
difficult in the handling of irnportant series relet'ant to policy making.
Eut the analysis goes further to ouestíon the eNtent to r.¡hich efforts in
coristructíng and, Ëesting many econornetric modei s r'¡ith a shorter term

orÍentation ean be fruitful-. So l-on.q as the data hase is open Ëo serious
misgíving as to meaning and varÍability then -rluestíons on choice in the use
of professÍonal resources should he canvasseci. Any whittlÍn¡' at'"ay of the

resources avaflab,le to the Australían Bureâu of Statistics ís mÍsplaced. If
po1ícy naking is to be íllurninatecl" by reasonahll¡ reliable Cata prompt!-y

delÍvered, then a stronger bacl."ing to Èhe r'rork on nationaL incou'.e r.¡ork- is
essential. In the series treated ín this sectlon th.e resul-ts for l?72.^73

are Íslands of trancuillíty in an othen¡ise disturbed sea of statistics.
Yet in the issue of national incor'ìe esÈimates for June 1973 the puhl-lcation

of constant prlce series on a quarterly basis T^ras suspended hecause -
'Èhe quarter!-,v estímates Co not aPPear ín current

circumstances to be givfng reliabl-e or useful figures. The
usual calculatÍons for seasonally adjusted constant-price
estimates of gross non-farm product r.¡ould result 1n a figure
for June quarter lower than that obtained for Ì''larch quarter.
Thís appears inconsistent r"ritr.\. other economic Índícators.
Greater uncertainty attaches to the usual calculatíons in
condítions of sharp and diverse price changes. Apatt from
changes in v¡oôl and mineral prices, there ¡.¡ould have been
rn'iC.e-rangíng changes ín price relativities as a resuLt of
parity changes ín Dece¡nber anC !'ebruary, and since then as a
result of the apprecíation of sone currencies relative to
the Australian Collar. Anoth.er clffficul-ty appears to be
the impossibil-1ty of ensuring consistent timfng in the
esÈimates of exports, farm stocl'-s and fann procl.uct in a
time of large and. erratic príce movements. There are also
some uncertaintÍes associateC. r"¡ith seasonal ad.justment in
this area. These factors also affect the current-príce
figures to some extenÈ but the defects are inevltahly
aggravat.ed in the constant-price estinates.'?

lulore recent experiences in the Australian economy would mean even

sËronger and more sustaÍned difficulÈies for constructíng th.e estimates.

I'haÈ this implíes Ís a greater appl-ícation of professíonal sl<ills to ensure

qua!-ity in the presentation of d-ata at that tine r.¡hen Lt is most needed.

For Ëhe monent one might be forgiven for Ëhink-ing that 'uhistory'' is bunlcl
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4. Some Ouestions

l* "L The matter treated 1n preceding seetions d-eal t¡íth what has happened

or is happening in the economy. Examples relating to the }larch quarter
estimates for recent fÍscal years reflect a concern for r.rhat the latest
infornation availabl-e about the state of the economy means at a crltj-cal
time in policy making. Instabllitíes in the relationsirlp betl:een the
inítial observaLíon and the mean estimate for a given series d-oes not help
ín any assessment of the confidence to be placed in that inítial announcement.

lloreovero the variabiLity of the observations for a seríes has been ruorsening

in recent years" Furthermore, líttle can be saíd about the ínterval between

the initíal observatlon and that observation r¡hich approximates the mean

estÍmate. Êence, the cautionary note offereC reguLarly by the Australlan
Statistician about using quarterl-y seríes is well understood.

4"2 Yet the questlon ¡nust be askee!" as to whether this situation Ís in
any r^ray satÍsfactory. Policy needs are cleari prompt ancl accurate recordlng
must help illuminate choices of actfon. But much less than this rnay hinder

much more than heLp understanding of what is taking place. I.lere it just a

question of the quarterl¡' estlmates, the mísgívíngs mÍght be contained: a

viewpoint not acceptable to thís parÈlcipant. The same worries attach to
the annual series depicted in Tahle 1" For Just hor.r long is the recent, past

to be moul-ded in ner'¡ qrays?

4"3 l,lhat is nor¡ offered in the change to a L974-75 consÈant prlce base

Ís a thorough re-lnterpretatíon of events between 1971r and 1976. Reservatíons

about contLnued reliance on an old price Ïrasis in 1966-67 are accepted. Yet

the parall-el- constant príce series on the two bases chall-enge tb"e

ínterpretations of polícy efforts and requirsrents in those past years. Those

workíng wfth capacÍty varÍabl-es have further reasons for checkíng procedures

bearíng upon actual and potential ouËcomes in the economy. This in itself
may be handled with the passage of time and revÍsions in tþ.e data. i'ievertheless

the calculations in the preceding seetion for the L974*75 must ralse doubts

about the suitability of that year for the settíng of a constant price base.

That is the year showin¡ the biggest adjustment from the inítial observation

to the most recenti trom. -2.62 ner cent to C.14 per cent and perhaps higher.

4.4 IurpLícations for the anaLysís of future ltrospects using quarterly

estimates are seríous. }í'any forecasting :nodels use explanatory varia!:les

drawing upon these quarterly f,igures incluCíng rates of change in the j¡mediate

l
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past; l_agged reiatíonships are all too familiar. Instabillty ín the

measurecl. variabil-ity of series fron one fiscal year to another may help

expì-aín problems of fit beyond the perlod- d-rar'¡n from r¿ith time series'

4.4 lIowever, the use of rates of growth for examining the series has

anott¿er purpose. I^lhat is r¡itnessed in the revisions of Tabl-e 1- is not only

the obvious upr,rard adjustment of the real- grorvth rates but also the review

of output per head r,uhether in terms of productlvity or some sÍmilar notion'

In short the rate of gror.rth necessary for the expansion of employurent is

Ítself rising" How far tbÍs reflects the substitution effect of replacfng

labour r,rith capital- equípment in resPonse to high real unlt wage costs is a

matter of vÍtal contention. But the sustained high wage shares and real wages

of recent years is impressive for this challenge. I'Ihat reinforces this

position is the possible increase in ihe rate of obsolescence because of

teehnological progress: this has irnplications for the ¡rroductive capacÍty

of the economy. The relatively low profit share may hamper nel{ investment

necessarily at an hístorieally higher rate to sustain orpansion ín output

and employment. Ttus firns rnay be restricted ín v¡hat they can do to meet

potential denand"

4.5 The l(eynesian response on' the reâl

lowerÍng aggregate savíng and thus adding to

effect ls negated by the recent experiences

wage rise is seen in terms of

total demand. But this income

in Australia.

4.6 Àccord-ingly an awareness of the trends 1n the real growth rate is

of the greatest prloríty. I,,Ihile the real q'a8e lssue 1s central to any poLicy

appraisal Ín this country, at preseÊt as ít has t'een slnce 1973" the great

rÍsk Ín wrongly interpreting the ¡s¿1 gaíns in performance, is that Ehe efforts

to sustain high real grorøth will be thr"'arted with all the self-sustaining

feåtures of classical uneutployrnent Èhen røell to the fore'

4.7 In all these circumstances the understandLng of future possfbil-ities

can only be sustafned b,y clarifying what the past has really been and where

the economy 1s reall-y going currently. The lmperatives for illuminatíng

policy needs must be found 1n improved sources of data' Forecasters and

thelr fel-Iow travellers may r^,e-1-1 ponder the materlals of their trad'e rather

than the technical wLzardry. For many thelr resulËs may well be treatecl

roughly;perhapsinÈhewaythefound.erofËheDadaístmovement'TrÍstan
Tzuta, addressed James JoYce -
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lzara (hancling Joyce hls fol-cler) : Furthermore your book has

much Ín comnon rvith your dress' As an arrangement of

words it iï ãiacelesl r¡rithout being randomi as a

narrative it'-laclcs charm or even vulgarityl as an

experienc"-t' i" like sharing a cell- r"riËh a fanatíc

in search of a manía 
-' Tom stoppard: Travesties (1974) '
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